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Coats ! Coats !I
1 flood Morning Mrs. Jones, and whither so early this fine morning

They have the most stylish and best quality for theim on my way down to J. Sutton Clark’s to get my Winter Coat.
money I have seen yet.

BOOTS and SHOES : A new line of Felt goods to arrive this week.
idies’ Corsets and Underwear a Specialty.

Cost of Future War. International Fish Commission. For high class Watch and
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,

Enormous
OBITUARY The international fish commission 

composed of Dr. David Starr Jordan, 
president of the Deland Stantford Uni-. 
versity, and Prof. В. E. Prince of Otta- : g2 Water Street, EastpOl’t 

Canada, the new representative of

.BURR, Eastport you are looking for a good concrete 
iple of how science is making war 
: and more costly here it is. 
es themselves are each worth a 
1 torture. But motorite will proba- 
iake it cost $25,000 a half hour to 

It is only to be 
fue'

PERCY NORMAN LEE.
full line of Musical Instruments. 1 The sympathy of many citizens will

of ti

!
Tor-

for Edison Phonograph and out to Charles H. Lee, manager 
North End branch of the Bank of Ne 
Brunswick, in the death of his eldest sc 
Percy Norman Lee, who died of typhoi 
fever and complications yesterday in th 
17th year of his age. The young man wa 
much liked by all his friends and com 
panions, was a favorite at Rothesay schoo 

he had been attending, and wl 
be much missed by the scholars there 

member of G. Company th

llt
ictor Talking Machine. Full 

list of Records
wa,
the Dominion, with their secretaries,і

Womanly Wisdom.have been at the Holland House, New 
York, the greater part of the week put- ! Lift up ! Give a word of good cheer I

Lend a hand and make the world better

v torpedo boat.
* at the supreme moment, other-

anada’s Greatest Need. their re- 
to form the basis of

ting the finishing touches one used under ordinary circumstances, 
be critical moment it will give the 
-do boat and the the . torpedo a 
і greater than an express train—at 

But balance

for your having had a place in it.
ada’s greatest need is a manhood 
the loftiest and purest imrposes, 

firm determination to .achieve 
We need most, not more men, 

The final test of a

ports, w^ich 
joint new laws to govern fishing in

It will

are
Rest your weary bo.ies by having a 

chair in the kitchen to sit in while doing 
the work you can do in that way.

If blankets are rather too short sew a 
piece of stout muslin or Canton flannel 
to one end of the "tuck in.

You can spoil your nice china by wash
ing it in water that is too hot. Have 
the water fairly warm. Use a bit of 
soap and you are alright. No cracked 
china then.

Don’t try to do your dusting withe*? - 
dry cloth. That only sets the particles 
of dust flying everywhere. Dampen 
your cloth and rinse it out ill clear 
water, once in a while.

where

waters along the boundary line.He was a
62nd Fusiliers, and went with the regi 

the tercentenary in Quebec, ii 
much interested in tin

be recalled that last April a treaty was 
concluded between the State Depart
ment and the British Government which 
provided for the appointment of com- 

the various dis-

remenduous cost, 
nst the cost, large as it sounds, themore man. ment to

•fy’s greatness is not strong -armies July. He was 
levies nor arable soil, nor great in- work of the Mission church, Paradis 

, •, row beimr one of the acolytes aiici
і -°r Weal1' 7 " t 7 member of the Guild of St. Laurenc,
nor rare climate, but the quality of j ^ hjs reverent manner in taking h
ec-pi1 who live iu it. If our people j par£ in the services, will long be remen 
kh c-i • good, the other, lesser needs bered by that congregation.
>e sufficiently supplied. This must The body will be taken to

morning, when a requie

ible, almost certain, less deadly the 
The reason is not far to seek.are. ■

ble the range of your guns, for і li
ce, and you simple double the dis- 
e between the fighting lines. The 
1er the man-target is from the 
:r tile safer is the mail target. In- 
se the explosive force of shells and 
adoes, and the strength and resis- 

increased to

liiissioners to go over
Canada and the Unitedputes between 

States in the matter of fishing rights and 
recommend legislation which should be 
corrective of present conflicting statutes. 
Last July Dr. Jordan 
commissioner of the United States and 
at about the same time the Hon. S. T. 
Bastedo was chosen on behalf of Canada.

Soon after their appointment. Dr. 
and Mr. Bastedo, starting at

man-
the chur

appointed thetomorrow 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist will 
held, and the body watched by Iris la 
brother members of the guild until 

when the funeral services*'

was' ivr it is character that determines 
tel poverty or wealth, our dégrada- 

■ di nity, our misery or happiness. 
,f value.only when it is in the

V
; of armor plate are 

them, argues Arthur B. Reeve in 
.pton’s Broaeway Magazine foro’clock, 

begin.—Telegraph 26th.
Deceased spent his summers in 

town at the beautiful, ^umjner reside 
of his parents. The newis

received with deep regret, 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to 

and relatives in their d

Rice usually looks clean when it 
comes from the store; but wash it in

у І8Ч
a of the kind, h ou est, fai-see- eniber. Jordan

Eastport, Me., traveled clear across the 
continent, along the boundary line.

you doubt that war is les» deadly to- 
than in aident times, compare 

e of the battles. Hannibal slew 48,- 
out of 60,000 vanquished Russians at 

At Mukden, after many days 
ighting, the Russian dead, including 
se lost In the retreat, were barely a 
JOOjoutof a total number engaged of er Df 
irly 400,000. The vanquished Rus- 
ns in the greatest sea fight of modern 
les, when Togo smashed their fleet at 
u-shnua, lost only 10,000 in both kill" 
and wounded. At Salamis the defeat 

1 Persians "lost hundreds of thousands
lied outright. These are not excep- He has had to pick up

the work.
To the inquires of a Gazette represent

ative it was said that progress was being 
made nevertheless. What may be called 
tentative statutes have been prepared, 
which may be more or less modified as 
criticisms and suggestions are received 
from the various state fish and game

clean water and you wiil see that it is 
far from being so. Keep on washing 

taking notes and hearing testimon> as ^le water ;s clear, then cook, 
to the rights and needs of fisherman.
Almost on the eve of the completion of 
their labors Mr. Bastedo received the 
ppdntment of the Canadian commission- 

anuities, and retired from all 
further collaboration on the fisheries.
He was succeeded by Prof. Prince.

Althrough Prof. Prince is an expert 
in all matters pertaining to fisheries, the 
sudden change, naturally enough, has 
not conduced to rapidity of precedure.

the threads of

Gowth of population is axrson.
ce to the stability of the State, un
hat population have definite ideals 

The most fertile soil

of his de
was To get rid of ants in your pantry lay 

some rinds on the shelves, or smear a 
saucer with lard and set it there over 
night, In the morning these will be 
found covered with ants which may be 
scalded with boiling water, and the 
traps set again. In a few days every 
ant will disappear.

Our old subscribers must know our 
pet dried beef recipe by heart, but we 
want the new ones to learn it: For 
every twenty pounds of beef, take one 
pint of salt, one teaspoonful of salt
peter, quarter of a pound of brown 
sugar. Divide ]these ingredients into 
three equal parts and rub them well inj 
to the beef on three successive days. 
Lay in an earthen or porcelain vessel, 
and turn each day in the brine it will 
make. At the end of the week hang it 
to dry.—From Farm Journal.

;liteousness4
cexhaustecyTjghe occupancy of the

nae.parents
sorrow.'he crown of créa

is for such.
less and 1 •

eâiià'i? need MRS. PRISCILLA CORNING.
The death took place at the Gen. 

Public Hospital last night of Mrs. F 
cilia Corning, aged 55 years, 
had been undergoing treatment and 
rived in the city about a week ago. 
remains will be taken to Dyer's Stati 
on the N. B. Southern, tomorrow.— 
John Star 26th.

Our gr
many but we need more. Menlave

will live pureVspeak true, right 

№ -Christ, the King.
The 1

lg, and follow t 
have no need so great.—Rev. P. M., 
jlonald, in "East and W est.

iFFbgED15 YEARS ons either»
After all, it is really money more than 

fe that counts nowadays in war, 
eadliest of man-killing devices are mak- 

aed more impossible than

The
Is Your Back Weak 2

When the back drags and aches, frt 
lame over the spine—when there is it 
gestion, headache and constant adl 
make water, beware of sick kidneys, 
neglectçd, this condition develoy 
weakness and soon you’ll be unable 
work. The one remedy you can rely < 
is Dr, Hamilton’s Pills. Every sympto 
of disordered kidneys they cure by r. 
moving the cause. You improve ш. 
mediately, day by day you will exper 
ience benefit from Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
Best for the kidneys, liver and stomach 
Sold by all dealers.

^ • » .. •
ig war more 

.re all the peace conferences combined 
>ecatise they are dollar-killing. Uni
versal peace is the product of the inven- 

tlian of the clergy-
IS commissioner and others.

Dr. Jordan interrupted the conference 
on Thursday by making a flying trip 
to Washington for legal consultation. 
On his return, Friday, the sèssions 

resumed. Practically all the testi-

or perhaps more
m nan.і

Condemned by Physicians
Unscrupulous dealers often prepare- 

corn remedies with caustics and acids. 
Refuse such and insist on Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. It’s purely 
vegetable, safe and sure.

Ш
m

t isn't so difficult to strengthen a weak 
tomach if one goes at it correctly . And 
his is true of the Heart and Kidneys, 
‘he old fashioned way of dosing the 
itomach or stimulating the Heart or 

Dr. Shoop 
"Go to the

were
inony is in, but a vast array of facts re
main to be classified.

While no positive information is given 
out at this time, it is understood that the 
commissioners, among other things, con-

1

МІМ 11 Cidneys is surely wrong, 
rst pointed out this error.
•eak or ailing nerves of these organs, 
aid he. Each inside organ has its ron- 
-olling or • ’inside nerve.” When these 
erves fail then those organs must surely 
titer. This vital truth is leading drug- 
ists everywhere to dispense and reconi- 
iend Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. A few 
,ys test will surely tell ! Sold by all 
ealers.

The sardine season is practically at an
There Dr. Mahlmaa reports that he has had 

twenty seven cases during the typhoid 
fever epidemic that has been prevailing 
this fall, with but four deaths. This 
shows a little better than 85 per cent, of 
recoveries, or a loss of 15 percent. Two 
of this number died from severe hem- 
morhages while two died from extreme 
weakness of heart. Out of the 27, 21 
were found in that portion of the town 
known as Brownville and the Dewey 
Alley. The spâces traversed would not 
exceed 500 yards in either direction.— 
Lubec Herald.

end, after a fairly good season.
good demand for the manufactured 

article, and but few are reported in stor- 
With the ending of the packing 

the manufacture of boneless her- 
is the next industry to receive at-

■ SI
11

template a season on sturgeon.
The completed report is „to be made 

by Jan. 1st, 1909.—Fishing Gazette.
is a

s age. 
season,

A Long Drink.ring
tention. The inquiries for this stock are 
increasing, which indicates an early ad
vance in the price, now rather low. It 
is thought that the boneless herring in
dustry will prove the source of consider
able employment this winter as Oie de 
demand for the goods increases from 

In the clam market, only

й?

Some of the great transcontinental 
engines take on 8,000 gallons, or -245 
barrels, of water to be turned into steam 
for the next run of two hours, or about 
sixty miles. But such a vast amount of 
water is a burden, and new supplies are 
desired oftener. It is a loss of time to 
stop and let such vast quantities come 
aboard through a pipe; hencj someway 
of taking water while rushing at full 
speed is desirable. It has been found. 
How ?

If you make a scoop of your hand and 
swing it swiftly, the hollow side forward, 
into water some of it will be likely to 
spurt up your sleeve. That is nature’s 
hint. Follow it up. Find a level place 
in the road and put down an iron trough 
four inches deep, fourteen Jinclies wide 
and one-eight of a mile long. The en
gine comes rushing along and, having 
passed the end, drops a scoop into this 
trough. There is a general splutter of 
water, but a tremendous stream rushes 
up the sleeve of the dropped hand and 
pours into the water tank. When it. is 
full the fireman raises the scoop or it 
glides up the slop at the far end of the 
trough, and the engine is watered for 
the next jrun.- —Epwortli Herald.

i-v:’
New York, Nov. 26.—Seven weeks 

required by the schooner Methe- 
which arrived here today, to

were
MR. 0ÏIAL ROUNDS.

ident of Welland 
„ids Relief in Re-ru-na.

Read the pain formula on a box of 
Pink Fain Tablets. Then ask your 
Doctor if there is a better one. Pam 
means congestion—blood pressure 
where. Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets 
check head pains, womanly pains, pain 
anywhere. Try one, and see ! 20 for 25c. 
Sold by all dealers.

besec,
travel from Vinal Haven, Maine to this 
port, a journey usually made in seven 
days. The delay was caused by the 
shifting of a huge granite monolith, 
weighing 42 tons, two of which made up 

The monoliths were

year to year, 
fair inducements are held out to shippers. 
The Eastport factory of Underwood & 
Co., will fusnish an outlet for the bulk 
of clams dug in this vicinity during the 
winter, and there is a possibility that 
Burnham & Morrill or other parties will 
conduct a clam packing pla..t in town 
during the winter months. In short, 
the prospect for a prosperous winter 
looks good.—Lubec Herald.

$100 Reward, $100.some-

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testamon- 
ials. I

Address F. J. CHENEY k СОД 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. Щ
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipé» 

tloB, .-at

„ Oztal Bounds, Welland, Ont., a 
„ІІД lumberman and a resident of 
*!Und for halt a century, writes:

mteen years prior to 1900 1 was 
„ from bay asthma and chronic 

і grew weak and emaciated 
■""fTtortored with Insomnia. 
d treated by eminent physicians

if anything, was worse than ever. 
. wM in as miserable a condi- 

*7a man could bo.
..However, I chanced to try Репша 
Unoticed sn improvement. Thus 

ld °°--Я I continued, and after taJt- 
C° several bottle, of your precious 
8 -- I was entirely well and a won. 
’lY°mTS#lf and friends.
ІГтГ* at^my advanced age, 88 years, 1 
.’obtai'*} nch good résulta from 

,T® .<i so many yean of needless
ere flan be no doubt of its

Beaey '

the entire cargo, 
too large to be put into the schooner’s 
hold, so they were loaded on the deck 
and lashed into place.

encountered off Point Judith, R. I.,

Here is a minister who appreciates an 
At a recent editorial convention,

save was
and one of the big blocks of stone broke 
from its fastenings, nearly causing the 
schooner to capsize. By the united effort 
of the crew, the monolith was again fas
tened in position and the trip resumed. 
One sailor had a leg broken during the 
struggle to replace the stone and was 
taken ashore at Point Judith. The two 

as possible, monoliths are the second largest ever 
bury him, quarried and will be used in the office 

building being erected on the site of the 
old Fifth Avenue Hotel here. The col- 

measure 30 feet in length and are

Heavy weather
editor.
he offered the following toast: To 
an editor from starvation, take his news- 

and pay him for it promptly. To 
him from bankruptcy, advertise in 

To save him from

paper 
save
his paper liberally, 
despair send him every 

To save

Peculiar Weakness in Women
Many women suffer untold torture 

from nervous debility arising lrom dis
orders of the feminine organs. Day by 
day they grow worse. A false sense of 
modesty prevents them using a good 
remedy like Ferrozone,—and it would 
cure them. Lost nerve force is brought 
back—new vital energy is supplied—ir
regularities disappear. Ferrozone does 
restore weak pale women. For those 
who suffer and find work hard to bear 
nothing supplies the health and vitality 
that Ferrozone so surely brings. Guar
anteed free from alcohol and sure to cure, people. 
50c. at all dealers.

item of news 
him fromvou can. 

profanity write your correspondence 
side of the sheet.plainly on one 

and send it as 
To save him from mistakes,

soon

free from them.only dead people are 
All you _ 
member this. There are

readers would do well to re- 
no perfect umns

■’ about six feet square.
..I .

lb* treatment of younger

X
I. )ш

St. George, N. B.. SUTTON CLARK,
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
I

I her as far as her aunt's home and j 
jthen left her, but n,,t before extract- | 

ing a promise for her to come again \ 
! soon to the sand pits.

TIME TABLEЛ

ECONOMY STORE :

r New Brsnswtek
m

! Judith's heart was much lighter the 
■j! next dav, and she dressed with scuruV. BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS0 |ii St. John. St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily. Sunday Excepted.)

’J pulous care that afternoon. Surely 
ugh. he was there when she arrived ; 

and she dropyied gently upon the 
ground and watched him depicting 
the scenery about them, 
accompanied her home that day she
led him into the house and introduced LeB'"e John EafC Ferr.'

•-:*.......... r-sS Leave St. John "West
— Г him to her aunt. ____ _ _ .Д> ■ ‘ Arrive St Stephen

‘John Farrington." her aunt had
said in pleasing surpiise. “Surely it
is not Maria Farrington's son ?”

1 We have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak
ing commodity, just >vhat every farmer wants in haying 
time.

eno-М-Ц wm On and after Monda v. May lltli, 1908, 
XX'hen he trams wiD run daib ( Sunday excepted )

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make the home happy* 

Mail orTelepLme venir order*. Everything delivered free.

as follows:5*
7.50 a .in 
fi.10 a.m

1230 p.m 
2.80 p.ni І
6.50 алп

Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Stamlard'Thne.
Railway connection** at Calais with the 

"Washington County Railway: at St.John 
vdfh the Intercolonial and Iiommion 
Atlantic Railways.

Ticket*- sold and Raggng'e . Cherke 
Bast and "West Side Office*.

Special Ticket Office. 97 3*rmce Wm. 
Street.

What a "Pandora” Hot-Water 
Attachment Means to Me

“K'ivJW—You set how 1 just turn on the tap 
and instantly gSt hot water far my dishes, wash
ing, scrubbing, preserving, etc.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
John Farringtons- face lit up brig ru

'd >idh. “1 am bur son."" he said,
vou know my mother ?" and then the
two discussed his mother while Judith 
slipped awuy to iter room to change 
her frock.

"V^ COME ALONGABOVE— you see how the 
pin» are connected to the 
hath and basic—no waiting 
■far a hath—ho carrying 
hm water upstairs. ”

‘ T'andtxrR" iLanges can he 
supplied with a hm-water 
attachment if you 
haven’t already pot —

Jj tmc. and the attach- 
dP* mere dues not either 

r take еюта Sue! -or rr- 
terterr with baking.

T. Ж. WETiumL.
. Act me -Superimenflcnl

frequent and welcome VK>UOT.*and the st. Jriim.X. 31.. Pep--. THli, m
: two weeks sped by all ton swiftly. It

w:s- one mgfc when he was visaing 
there that Judith si piped awuy to the 

-dip hammock which hung infant: ni the 
2- •» house. -She threw herself irar it and

After that John Farrington was a nom to the new store to the Irish Block
ж

*
x ..■’it-. AWED GOODS, (UVFHTIOV

1 SOFT nRl\ht» ubvtDTh un Ititud

JUE BS15M 151» ТОВМШ

PC \S»A A

ТГ
fa 1ш contemplating the aims ajinvc her.
^ fuiddenh there was a .ligfn step and 
tig John FirTTingmr smod smiling oner canef. as 
ft a; her.

On иші a
ISM*, rmins

5C3 ЮППЕ Ю* Jk ftiUUL

t ^ \ \V1 =ЛКАЖ MURPHY:Y Setiher «зпіа- Iiit a momerc and ■Sd * J00-
F Asian»

then ШитттЗшп suie tiimpith. ‘П Jmg Tcxp-
wamecti téF vnv Thar. Em leaving 
.mmrrmw i,rr Jker ; im. '

4 ‘Ujaavmg " iuiim eciutei. stttmg 
ur qimi&r.

fit man said
t -5; -Jr.ne At. iwiia». Catgg". і «птс taoovtiar tT vrniiii: cone tnet

iieltmi 
tflffSv

Же fa. T::mr 
Sîiiiîr.

Тт.-ИЗЬж»':
:?ЧГ. f. ЗіХЗТГ

•Ml -eceivèd £*■ ** 
Зчії. .тз-н Зі: 

ИтШ

'■^*лт NW00D
RANGES

е Cooking Easy

Ь* я

■

ІШПеЙНШїГ П VUUllL tiL> ГЙІТВ:-ДіСГхГВ- ^ :ГТ:
-nvintr6$А_ЧТ Е мова :пшг fa-1 àaçe rnmunr ii iltusnumse 

which will near srmtttimg. ti me ' 
utilih signer. “П :rimnu«it П night 

tr cht- jliai mr «tnmg :u ntve dm îil- "bn 
rrtamce " sm srm suit. v. “iur. d: wii - іпш

Nxi. L35E fx
A;- ir

‘ атгп^шіг tamer mer ie”- siiiirter- Nfil- f x- 
v. *'V:il тлі m«v ne ;-г іе вік-1 y,, r

Zvv. _r. Hi.-;
Г’УгЯлі-

iimth mrieeei m um -r-miii . “V m j__n-!v,c
Si. Г. nxnr

"Н.УУЖг
5Ki. У Зі.-огт

ani ±THE АГП5Т Ш THE HAD
Utilih і .xc. і чігечтіі it tint mnu~ mar « tiumihr ani 

-liant! tins '.limit .mis wnita «аь- miO-tensseemednt лреі.ир tmtitieiupt: 
sms.u .і.и» ne- uir. n the- mist- die- estrttt. wtir wttcr. AAittt i. try л 

,чпя sic timet ter hunay uiiittr gttoteect tu nr siirrs- 
v.iKi. w-.T,.;Ti ani trineli van mu 111 die аяшапіиіеіг ti

tle- _ie umsimne

3ptil&re-i let.
-za.e
iiyuju-. tie lue.- 
iur sjsitnu srn- uni і -cwitawx

ifflnslr.

mmr- такі»» die «m ne -oeiter it a trasave jatk
dhe dau diuugnr icrseil aune, mow C -wril. shesauh isrtbimr ; mr. astporttree.

fut 1er sxrnrrsc v-ts- тегг gear when n дткгг n 1er tnres. Н<т. П. Ліг 
Шх

Ш man*

11 it жа•It . i siane sie aumraret re
vue tehrith scmnmrmg: ne~ .very -fuifitfa Г f*ne згпнлреї pernaus C-enouih. fa tfamw'.diac Ibw fK. :tr 

~>*enti ne -est »! nv Simmer nee. -damiy, a утт$. зет «nb v npe n nrvm fcmesr overinmi ir dnst fur ou ame; » 
van m me u « nv tew dories ti*muuth imr a camp stum ani impm ffflmçi or the ешитіег 
кіс t;e iicsten " jaiette tut suet neieaih ns- um. of the summer You see. C rcnioined chJ^fctîao-.CAB

Зокоп.drings- trr .-our amt; fete de■*C he- rartron. " miith sgtspeti.
-L .aim t snow thxrdnee was- an one »$mck out mure deadly. “E tokr na

if тшг acima ani—ani that E

ey a full Lime» twff fvtnrwvm 
«^Снніїцг »Hrt regaarfEtes» of owrt ^

some
-cegitneeu ... ■tsaig.iy trthe *£g.c 

» u-;:.sn«nieù rn.rure wmeh urns'.
4um Mam, * sue

The veung.mr*«-«.iwnritriami. avehymu ant meant to » от to 

exteset me to with much difircaity he shifted ns ; “**“r mfc

o.--r:ne aresser;
-euroveti. —ver f you five UUlleTy

l con : see no* you
_ 'c .. m 'oiiaavi it stratogylust camp stuei uni doheti ois- salt rit : Efe pri fni ter -arm n her mums

Die woods- ire us- much ' »»urr; ani Ь'ігпщШп cuu-Jit her* nr the 
tie thin» »- they ire tune ' he -ad. pieassint- ®im«œ uni oroei her to oox a

iv him. -‘fiMtith. " hepiearietL deil me
что. -ier very robusaiy, tor soe ■’

ШТННЯ

MARTIN & SON,hat.u • їм: :n tm- -cupiu oiti piace. ' НУді. Wiiliai
AtEhen tiie enormity

^^■■■■■■■caAsrvie
-oure not unary oeeause Earid her і-шу Weimat

leave Sfc. oim 
uesdays ani

There was ;t rrememious smile on fiiher. Portiai

-**» -djt course. ' began furiitfa. sohly. WATBt 5TREET. EA5TP0HT. REuiiapsed ш і trei- "Li;;g reap ou the

Juvr uni svbaeri out iier misery.
Now J miith was- exceeding})! young, heg. vtmr oariion. ‘ he said, gianvaig- 
.::u я ten one x young uint smkmgiy -up at the tearful heavens» -hut dont,
■rreri am has tccumulateti pians, us vou think we might take shelter tm-l ‘

-veil us- pretri -’rocks» for a lively der that shed, there .And he indi-j 

'Utmner. the unespeoacd change tv exteti with u sweep of his- hand tj 
u deserted country farm is- patricu- nekerty open-sided shed which had | ton tiaa^tt t”‘ n t”s 'ШТИ' ind wtl a 
-riy m it mg eve;! it this moment been bunt for watering the -attic. іиррл augn rrare ter oif o Aunt

Mart Holmes.

гіви.'’“IlBut the man interrupted her.

the grit’s lips, hut she looioed ж him DIHECT à 
featiessiy. 'Augrv.'’ she murmured,
"angry, why—-ays uri ài 

But she said no more, for Fairing- 3o^m",

. B. SPEAR

!ninth -iuid imagine лет -mentis- Ista; udith was- perplexed and the man,
said1■AMiig ч of terns .it the hotel s<ein?t her undecided look, 

grounds or canoeing down the aver. ;шсіьіу. Qf course, it's rather an. 
Oh. it was unbearathe

apply of fanera, goods always on haml

This- Combi nation .Uwayn Wins* Stmr.unusual tiring to do. but there is no і
Suddenly see sprang up and wiped sense in both of us being drenched ; How often we hear of people who have

had un ц-hvTw joint or muscle for sears.
“-“У Ho more sneedv remeriy ran he adopte!
Гопп I than to mb on Xcrviline and then apply Will leave 

. . a Nerviline Porooa Plaster. At one- the and Ttmrsiia*
oeluiiv sue urr.iageti the sott brown Farrington, artist, resident ot New mnM.le3 begin to resume their wontei 6a.m. for At

ucd then slipped gaiiv into the York, at present occupying a room rigor and fencitity. tiflammarorv Hemming 
...., , ' ‘ _ . T: . . svmptoms and pain ihsappemr. Nervtlme wharf) Tne

enk trocs. » * th я son le ot satis at Farmer Browns home—and at piasters can be worn br the most delicate md Sanmia»
ui tion she placed the dainty leghorn your service.'' He tinisfaed with a dSii or aged person. They are hnal- 

U . ' liable is thousands have proven, laei
":iut upon her liead and. zathenn^ ар low, sweeping bow. aiomr with Nervilinethev are guanurteetl
the pink pant sol -.ped do ««-j. the stairs* Judith laughed and then extended : to permanently^ .irive^^^am-^mnsemar
lht-ге she encuunterediher iéiuU. who tier hand with a mock gravity. “Ej remedies and judge for yourself. 25c. Fridays and, rmg jm> <um

pjj at all dealers, or X. C. Poison S:Co., cm Saturdays.
Kingston. Ont.

one orders will receive prompt

June Isaway her tears. She would go for a because of Madam Grundy, 
walk, and wear the new linen. Very name,7 he continued. "hs Prices Ш Sttit th» peopleelivered firee.

::oir
.4 Vroom Bros. Ltd’XTouching

Tuesdays an 
on Saturday.1-

I W
ЦЩ
■JLi ^ 7 r» *

dLToachinjî are showing a very complete stock ofl

Carpets of all kinds as well as OH 
Cloths ant Linoleums from one to 

As these goods were all 
previous to the recent ad

vance. they are offering them at verv 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will

I Ry-1 FI?mlooked at her in suqirise. am delighted to meet
she said. “My name is і 

I udith Chambers, and like yourself. I і

J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager і kïiü“ Are vou going calling J udith?"’ rington, "

-he asked mildly.
-No. I’m going,»for a walk. ’ the am also from New York. ”

.After his greeting he turned and 
Aunt Marrj .H<5tnes's eyebrows gently removed the parasol from her

arm. ‘And now. Miss Chambers.’*

MIі Ж
s<u ri said, dcsperarteiv. Гт Ê2L)V\-The death of Bishop Potter has 

removed one of the mast interesting 
figures in American church life. 
Here is a good .story of the Bishop. 
One day, as he was waiting fora train 
at a small country station, he was. 
approached bv a rustic passenger 
who had been scanning his features

IExecutor's Notice Hccerre prompt attention
up. Hitherte fuditn had been 

-dfished with her jpngii^Bjydress and he said, that we’ve been properly in 

she knew the ijirkto have an aversion treduced, won't you go 
for walking in th* tient of the day on the rain ?”

went
■n VROOM BROS, Ltd.All persons having any daims 

the estate of the late Janet Campbell ai 
the Parish of St. George dccrawrt are i

e duly l

over out of
lL»f| S»î, Stephen, N. _

And with a smile Judith assented. 
Mary desisted fra».remarks and It was surprising how well the got ac

quainted in such a very short time

requested to present the 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty -lays from this date and all 
persona indebted to the estate will make ; 

seriously for a while. “Excuse me, immediate pavments to the undersigned ) 
sir,” said the stranger, “but your executor.

roads. ' But Auntthe barren

Judith passed out of the house.
Very deliberately she сопІепфЦі- and long before the rain ceased and 

cd the scenery, and then turned to the sun once more came forth, Judith
the right, in the direction of the bad confided in him how she hod fact- somehow seems familiar to me. PATRICK McLACGHLCf,
4„nd pits. It wqs warm ami muggy, given up her summer at Saratoga to, Haven't 1 see»; your portrait in the Sole Bxecntorof ft» Estate of the late 
and she beg uTto jA-grct her walk, visit with her aunt, and Farrington j newspapers i” The Bishop smiled 
but nevertheless dJAn-ileifsloArly on. had told her the reason for his visit- benignly, and replied that it 
She had almost reached the first ing there was to make a sketch of the unlikely. i‘t thought so," continued

sand pits for a new book which he t(,c other : “and would vou mind 
was illustrating. He walked with telling me what you were cured of ?"

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. X

Undertaker and EmbalmerSt George. N. B. 
was not Oct. 8, 1908.

■

Complete stock Funeral SeppUes on hand 
Prices lower than any competitor

sand pit when suddenly, without a 
moment’s warning, there was an om- l
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Professional Cards
Henry '□ Taylor

M. B. C. M.

Great Clearance SaleYoung Men and Marriage

Ш A young man meets a pretty face • 
in the ball room, falls in love with it, 
courts it, marries it, goes to house
keeping with it and boasts of having 
a home and a wife to grate it. 
chances are nine to ten that he has 
neither. He has been “taken in and 
done for !” Her pretty face gets to 
be an old story, or becomes faded or 
freckeled or fretted, and as the face 

all he wanted, all he paid atten-

3 і
fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodTIME TO BUY

CREAM
SEPARATORS

Physician and Surgeon,f Office and Residence, Parks Building

in.
The We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter set\ ST. GEORGE. N. B.

іFor the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard o 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

NOW C. C. Alexander, Flour, Feed anpStaple and Fancy Groceries.
was
tion to, all he sat up with, all he bar
gained for, all he swore to love, honor 
and protect, he gets sick of his trade, 
knows of a dozen pretty faces he likes 
better, gives up staying at home 
evenings, consoles himself with cigars 
and politics and looks upon nis honiv 

very indifferent boarding house.
Another young man becomes en

amored of a “fortune.” He waits up-

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,

1

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream
Separators than right

The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and w-inter than at any 
othertime,—when the cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VAL separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

In every case a DE LAVAL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
ist next, and go on returniug 100 per cent, per year on the 
investment for twenty years to come.

The agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
brighter and more promising.

;Russell House, IWELCHPOOL MARKETnow.

\
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager '

#5DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
!! і

St. George and Pennfield 
Telephone Co.

as a

, Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month sV.

it to parties, dances a polka with 
it, exchanges “billet doux” with it, 
pops the question to it. gets accepted 
by it, takes it to the parson, weds it, 
calls it “wife,” carries it home, sets 

establishment with it, intro-

on

CONNECTIONS WITH
was never

J. D. P. Lewin,
LAW OFFICE,

Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman's Harbor, Penn
field ltidge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etctv, >Iasearenc.

WHY NOT BUY NOW !
up an
duces it to his friends and says heSend for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.

173-177 William Street 
MONTREAL 

14 & 16 Princess Street 
WINNIPEG 

107 First Street 
PORTLAND, OREG.

NEW YORK

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1213-1215 Filbert St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO 

General Offices :

too is married and has a home. It is 
He is not married ; he has no

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B. Connections with through Line

GOOD SERVICE
false.
home. And he soon finds it out. He

LOW RATESis in the wrong box, hut it is too late 
to get out of it ; he might as well try 
to get out of his coffin. His friends 
congratulate him and he has to grin 
and bear it.

F 165-167 BROADWAY Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/.

General Office at St. George

W. J. DOYLE, Manager
UST. MARKS MILLS, l l= ns

If a young man would escape these 
sad consequences, let him shun the 
rocks upon which so many have been 
shipwrecked, 
wholly all considerations of wealth, 
beauty, external accomplishments, 
fashion, connections in society, and 
every other mere selfish and worldly 
end and look into the mind and heart 
of the woman he thinks of marrying 
If he cannot love her for himself alone 
—that is for all that goes to make up 
her character as a woman—let him 
disregard every external inducement 
and shun a marriage with her as the 

evil to which he could be

FOR SALERifles and Guns for all kinds of 
Shooting

Bahuihteh at Law, 
St. Stephen, x. n, J

I
Let him disregard

J.H.NESBITTSSON A first-class line of Fur Coats ami Robes, anti have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters ami Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.

Rim andEmpty paper and brass shslls.
Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am=

Contractors and Builders

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. ti.
Their is

no one in the business will give you better prices and 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

A good line of harness and a few horses.
Address :

munition

GRANTS MORIN Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR,
*greatest

subjected. And if he has in him a 
spark of virtuous feeling—if he has 

unselfish and generous emotion— C. P. TAILORING COSAINT GEORGE, N. B.
one
he will shun such a marriage for the 
woman's sake also, for it would be 
sacrificing her happiness as well as 
his own.

[E. I. KENEN, Prop.

GREAT DEPARTMENT STORESYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

I can save you money on any Kind of

INSURANCE Lost His Voice Entirely Women’s WaistsMr. J. H. Woods, of Point Rock, 
Oneida Co., N. Y„ had a hard exper- 

“A bad attack of Catarrh settled

Any even-numbered section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per- 

ho is the sole head of a family, or 
male over 18 years of age, to the

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident There is your reason for shopping at the C. P. Tailor
ing Co’s store. Eight when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 

j the cost of making them.

ience.
in my forehead a-d the pain .over my 
eyes was so intense I thought my head 
would burst. My voice g.ew very hoarse 
and I coughed every night, and through 
the winter could scarcely speak. My 
voice was gone. Two doctors didn’t 
help me at all. The next doctor ordered 
"Catarrhozone.” It cured me and now 
main- others here use it also. My doc
tor sa vs he doesn’t know anything so 
good for Catarrh and Throat Trouble as 
"Catarrhozone.” Use it to-day. you’re 
better tomorrow, 25c. and 81.00 at all 
dealers. Try Catarrhozone.

Owners of Gasoline Boats
jjk. will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
'4 risK at a very low rate

St. George, N. B.

son w
any
extent of one-quartêr section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must tie made in 
person by tile applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in wl-ivh tiie land is situate Entr> 
bv proxy may. however, be made at .m\ 
Agency c. 1 certain conditions by tin- 
father' mother, soil, daughter, brothei 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

DUTIES.—(1 j At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

v.2) A homesteader may. i! he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solelv by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per- 
foyn his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Lingerie Waist?
R. A. CROSS ■ Lace Waists1 jAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

Net Waists
Wedding Etiquette SilR Waffs

Kennedy’s Hotel When a bridais married in a travel
ing dress, the number of bridesmaids 
should be limited to one.

If the bride goes off on her wedding 
journey right from the church, friend; 
do not expect to be invited to a re
ception.

Only the nearest relatives and a 
few intimate friends receive invitations 
to the reception, if it is to be a small
one.

ИКТІїезе -are worth coming a long way to secure)
not

“ St.^Vudi-cws-by-the-Sea ”
Ф. P. Tailoring Co., St. Stephen

E. I. KENEN, Prop.CANADANEW BRUNSWICK
йW. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister 01 the Interior
1Е2Я

Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 
Everything the best.

І
N. В.-—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not ue paid for. HEADQl V1ÎTEIÎS UOIl
The bridal bouquet may be dis

pensed with and a prayer-book 
csrried or not, as desired.

There is no rule against either 
bride or bridesmaid carrying a bou
quet : whether they do or 
merely a matter of personal inclina
tion on their part.

The custom of ploposing healths at 
the wedding breakfast, or tea, has 
almost died out.
those of the bride, bridegroom and 
bridesmaid are proposed.

The bride provides her trousseau 
and her presents to the bridegroom,
These are her only expenses.

Her father pays for flowers to 
decorate the church, if any are used.
He also pays the choir if the service
is a musical one, and provides the A & m. j. WILSON, Proprietors.
carpet and awning that are used on Fa ,oritc Hotel for winter pi)~t ■ „;,!.>>• ;,s 
the oath way to the church door, and Private Hoarders on Reas ra i a e Terms 
carriages. 1 Modern Improvements.

The bridegroom buys the bride’s Hotel for Summer Tourists ; -'nr ’lie 
and ,0, ». carriage in j

which he takes his wife away. He. ed by Electricity, 
also pays'the mini stop fee, and usual
ly gives a small gift to his best man 
and each usher

ITheSB :Union Blend Tea»v.
Д, Originals Western House, I 1

B®
RATES : #2 per day, $101to $14 per week and

WantedIlf, not is
only

“"ШУГ -St. Andrews, ft. B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop.
і Genuine A Large Quantity o?; ;j

1 юз® 1 -L liiih Belts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skills 
Moose Hides 
Kulilii-is 
Calf Skins

HiIn any case only ■a
4immmINSURE Beware ofїі

Imitation s

L
EB1Ш Sold

09 theIONIAN &Bû$sT
Щ - Price 25 cts, (tabeSt;

r|y«ssonsTO C.C.RICHARDStCO.Il;

with the
Merits of r

Large and Small lots of Furs bougliL -
Dominion Fire Insurance Co

CAPITAL $1001),OOO

Minord's
Pars bv Mail dr Express will receive 

Strict atfcf-itiitfeltsd prompt returns “SSLiniment: 5-r; 5 _g

lames^ McGarrigfe
Subscribe for Vtafte, Ht

s| f
'S.W

tj

!
RODNEY STREET.

WESTIST. JOHN.Agentalex.;herron
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

czasMfitrâsarciB&ftv ч ~кжлШиіЧ

The Store of val
V

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
ffJ. H. Lunt, of born ville, is at Boyd’s 

hotel.

Herb Grass came in from Leprean 

Saturday.

Harry Cliaffey left for liis home 

Monday.

Miss Maud Dick returned to Lord's ! 

Cove Monday.

Miss Fanny Murphy is making a short 

visit in St. Stephen.

David Holt, Bocabec, was a re- 
1 cent visitor in town.

Mr. Thos. McIntyre was a recent і 
visitor at Second Falls.

і
Harry Frauley was in St. Stephen last ; 

week on busi ness matters.

Mrs. G. K. Wetmore returned from 
Richardsonville on Saturday.-

Mrs. Samuel Johnson and Miss Mat- 
visited St. John last week.

H. II. McLean of L’Ktete was a visi

Issued everv Wednesday from 
the office of Grhktinos Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N. B.

Subscriptions SI .00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

uClose season. I iBS cIt’s a grave subject.

on
Trv St. John for a loan.

The squeal of the porker is neard m 

the land.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter. In Hansoifs liade-to-yoyr 

measure Overcoats and
Suits

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c.. :: line: transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c 'or three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in

Rates for yearly or quarterly

A man who attends strictly to his own 
.business has a good steady job.

vance.
contracts on application.

All Communications intended fur 
‘publication must be accompanied by the 
writers rame and address.

Grkktincs "’vulishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

work with lieatnes and de-

“Fresh laved eggs’ ’ are one of the in

ducements offered by stores in town.

Why so much rejoicing in Canadian 
Hayes defeat by Durando’?papers, over

turns out 
spatch. Tîivy cannot be beaten for style ami value—that’s what our customers 

say. not only to us but to their Mends as well.
Man is made of dust, along comes the 

of fate and liis name is
Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED
watering cart 
mud. Overcoats from ЗІо.ОО to Sliô.OO 

815.00 to S:î<).‘:<)Scarletina has not reached a serious 
stage in town, but it is prevalent enough j tor at Greetings office Monday, 
for everybody to be glad to see it going.

it is Halifax that has to be 

investigated. Verily there is no peace 
for the wicked ill these troublous days.

Everybody has to be good.

SuitsWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1908
Г

EMiss Dorothy Murray is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Johnson in Calais.

The great inroad made upon the 
time and thererore upon the wages of 

of alcholol is

ЇП Our READY-MADE Department it will pay you to see our Overcoats, if
in need of oneAnd now Ike Cross and Fred Paul drove up 

from Beaver Harbor Friday.

Mrs. Herbert McCabe of Second Falls 
was a visitor in town, Monda)*.

Thos. McIntyre and J. W. Webster i 
visited Back Bay Tuesday. -

Geo. Meating is expected here for 1 
Christmas holidays.

workingmen by the 
suggested by some statistics secured by 
Dr. Rosemann in the course of an inves
tigation of accidents in one of the min- 

The statistics

use

From $8.00 to $16.00 
Suits from $6.50 to $16.00 
Extra Pants $1.50 to $4.00

We siia'i be delighted to show them to y su whether
you buy or not

і 11 g dic'.ricts of Austria.
(Statistichcn Moiiatschefen, 1907) for 
the five years, 1S99-1903, show that 

amount of wages lest by

lower bridge clean.Keep the new 
Residents of South Boston are complain
ing of the mud and dirt that has accumu

lated on the flooring.
the average 
the workingmen on account of ’ inl

and unexcused’ absencesnecessary
from work on the day after an ordinary 
working day was 2.5 per cent; on the 
(lay succeeding advance payment of 
wages it was 6.3 per cent, and after the 
îegular pay day 7 per cent. A cogent

Arthur Frauley is something of a hunt
er himself, and his recent success is why 

spiritedly ’ ‘holds up his end in 

moose argument.

Mrs. P. McLaughlin continues very,
ill. Drs. Taylor and Alexander are in

he so 
any

attendance.

rr-..—it ~дз.-айа- ’ яятрMr. R. Moore, Bonny River, leaves 
for Boston Thursday on a business trip.

Mrs. C. II. Fuller pleasantly entertain
ed a few friends Friday evening.

Mr. Dan Doherty was in town last 
week on liis regular business trip.

A soil arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McGirr Monday morning.

Mr. A. Laflin, of St. Stephen, was a 
visitor ill town Friday of last week.

H. II. Thompson, St. Stephen, is 
registered at Boyd’s hotel.

Miss Bessie McSorley, St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mersereau.

Mr. Chas. Blanev who is employed in 
the N. B. Southern spent Sunday at 
home.

John Thompson and B. Connors of 
Beaver Harbor, were recent visitors in 
town.

Mr. L/. McCallum, of New York, ar
rived on Monday’s train for a brief visit 
with relatives.

Carl Johnson, wf o has been in the 
west, returned on Friday and is again 
employed in the Pulp mill.

Friends of Edw. Milliken will be 
pleased to learn that he is pleasantly lo
cated in Vancouver, В. C.

Mrs. John McKinney, and daughter 
Margaret, of Calais, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James O’Brien.

Rev. Mr. Thorpe of the Presbyterian 
congregation was unable to hold services 
on Sunday owing to illness.

There will be one service next Sunday 
in the evening.

argument for temperance. few of our citizens whoThere aie a 
are not particular with a $1000 bill, 
but it is well to be careful in accepting 

counterfeits are in circulation. HANSON BROS., SI iieorge
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters __

MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS 

“Let us write the songs of a nation
anil I care not who makes its laws. ” т’Vtamr

While the value of music, as a public The one advantage »“Ji B

school study, is generally recognized, harbor possesses, and winch transpo 
there are still some who classify it with tion companies look upon as of grea and 

1 lads. They will not recog- distinct merit, is the great depth of

.. - one, as
P i-

t-
JBB

і ТІ.

;. ffc
the frills an
ni/.e the elevating power of music, and | water, 

sneer at its disciplinary- value.
Music, as applied to the individual, 

trains the body, the voice, the ear and 
the will. It also tends to keep one satis
fied'at home by profitable recreation.

For the school, in general, it provides 
of discipline, mental, moral,

mmm
A diner in a restaurant sighed heavily

in hearing of the waiter.
“Anything wrong, sir?’’ queried the 

attendant.
‘ ‘Not much,’’ was the reply, 

only wondering whether I should live to 

be as old as this chicken !

V -> •. y •
• -• ». -Of}* - «4' v4^
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“I was

a means
and spiritual. It is a vehicle for the ex
pression of sentiment that can be found 

in no other study. Its force as an or
ganizing and uplifting element, is 
gument in favor of its having a place in 

every school curriculum, 
the power to develop, educate and in
spire the individual, its economic value 
is apparent, for music is the universal 
language of sentiment and feeling, 
union with poetry, it leads the soul to 
virtu--, and inspires it with courage.”

How Much Do You Wish to 
Pay For Your Overcoat ?it !l№

%

tried utilizing dis- 
sliirt-waists for corset

“Have you ever ЙІІ

fvf4-t

an ar-
carded white 
covers?” asks one of the current maga- 

We can’t honestly say we have, 
have used a nail in place of a

L4Î1
річ і .,- bly you have fixed a limit as to"vvhat 

4uit oi’ Overcoat ought to cost, most mhb
Ш№

As music has
zine
but we
suspender-button—if that is of any in

terest to the public.

vyour 

m mi <lo. ■ §wm
■■ L-'.В■ ша

“in

-xt thing is where is tliat sum of
Eight here

, p

lit:.:-! ’V wing to buy the most.
П.І I invité your inspection of our Suits

ЩіSjp ,Slj
V-Canada loses thirteen thousand people 

consumption. It is esti- ft te
Trg. ■

M
pi:

fel

у earl v from 
mated that each of these persons is worth 

of the state at least
ON THE RIGHT TRACK. ‘A

an ! : і v ’oats. S,in the economy 
$3,000, so that there is an annual loss to 
the Dominion of tliirty-niue million 
dollars. And yet we are told consum
ption ■ is a preventable and curable

ЦThe attitude of passive waiting or in
difference towards reciprocity between 
Canada and the United States which was

іі that we are doing a larger Clothing 
I,.- , tir n ever- before shows the merits
Of,: : ’ ’.thing.

; • ' t S d,іrfaction is our Guarantee

Î ІК 1

fwmS * ■» 1
shown by Mr. Clifford Silton, former 
Canadian Minister of Interior, in his re
marks at ths Chamber of Commerce din
ner, is becoming more thoroughly im
pressed every year. Ever since 1901, 
whpn the tide of immigration turned 
and Americans began to make for western 
Canada in great numbers. Canada has 
been growing less sensitive to our tariff 
restrictions, until now she all but de
clares that if anyone is to take the 
initiative -in the improvement of trade 
relations it must be the United States. 
Nor need we expect this attitude soon 
to change. Canada has found certain 
internal compensations in our tariff re- 

Far from being brought

9шш »
disease.

m:.attributed the other &A witticism was
day in Washington to the president.

, the story goes, during a call 
house told the president

A
IS

%Mrs. H. McGrattan and Miss Bessie 
McGrattan left on Friday for an extend
ed visit in Boston and New York.

Mrs. Nelson Kelson, Mrs. Bates and 
Mrs. IV. Kelson of Beaver Harbor were 
regestered at Boyd’s hotel Monday.

Miss Diusmore, of Calais, who has L.7-І 

The latest addition to musical circles ])een with her sister, Mrs. Г. McLaugh- 
in the town, is a gramaphone, playing jin returned home on Friday. 4 : :4
Chinese selections. The concerts given • ЩЩ
i„ the laundrv attract large audiences, Mr. Sherman Hoyt of the N. B. Tele- : W* 
drawn there, no doubt, by the novelty of phone Co. is here with a crew, making 
the music, which is of the “totn-tom” improvements on lines and putting ill 

variety. We have some singers in the central office.

vicinity that render about the same class | K c Wathen of the schools teaching 
of music on moonlight nights. j staff and Harold Goss spent a few days ■;

I last week above Second Falls, hunting.
. The season for pncuiuonia has arrived | ^ $s kft ]ast week for
and the Chicago Board of Health has. ^ ^ ^ ^spend the winter in
issued a code of preventive rules. Co.- Wisconsin, with her aunt, Mrs.
densed, these are the principal warnings
laid down: Avoid impure air. Avoid Mainland. §ff|

overindulgence in food and drink. Rev. Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas,
Don’t coddle yourself. of Forest City, Me., returned to their #

home on Wednesday after a pleasant 
visit with Rev. and Mrs. Buchanan.

Engineer Bennett, of the Public |
Works Dept., has been in town, looking 
over the work on the public wharf. He 
also v'siled L’Etete in connection with j j. 
the dredging that is being carried on |

«‘ere. I №
Rev. Father Maloney, C. S. S. R., of' ^.-’Лj- 

St. John held services in the Catholic 
I church on Sunday. Father Maloney . 7 - { ; 

spent paît of his boyhCod days in St. 1 ^
George. He is a preacher of rare elc-' n rG Л "

struggling newspaper writer m Sail queuce ami a prominent member of the ; Це » к m А9УІІІ|І Ш

Francisco, a lady of his acqaintance Kwieœptorjst оЩег. І T4-Î4- 1 «кО І І МР 11 Ч 3^-'«■  ........ ........ ....................... . V. S. т„„.ifctï V пиіші  ̂ V

і II. Ке. ley, Geo. D. Ellis, D. Wilson, W. * ^v..;.
S. Drew. W. S. Tompkins, Harry F. ! "

Bennett, W. Raukine, Geo. W. Shaugli- ( 4 v4 ^ 

nessy, V. BoA-ers, W. L. Parker,, M. [ 4 -
Eldridge, Lewis Connors, registered 
I he i'ai ’ - -о-I house last week. jj , .

young man 
at the white 
that he had been married a year before 
and was already the father of a boy. ' ’ I

congratulate you,” said the president, 
find it pleasanter to be a

mm
AA
»“I am sure you 

loving sire than a sighing lover.

Women’s Coats, Best Style and Quality fjtt 
to Suit All Щ

UN
fig

PI

лstrictions.
to her knees by them, she has raised a 
tariff wall of her own, and behind it has 

і teen busily creating great industries of 

her own which are becoming ever more 
fit to complete with those of the United 

Prime Minister Laurier and the

IJiJ
II
m-
Щ

A Our sho5viug iii W'omeus 
and Misses Coats is tlie lar
gest in town and all the 
newest styles are repre
sented.

S'

S§
9
шШШ1Р

>4
States.
Liberals have just been returned to 
power on the one direct issues of the 
continued upbuilding of Canada. It is 
not to be supposed that without our in- 
vitatio : tin v will turn from this work 
to that of mending the trade relations.

Yet Mr. James J. Hill, who also spoke 
at the dinner, declared that it was self- 
evident that commerce must eventually 
(hove unrestrained between the two 
countries—-a belief which more Ameri
cans are coining to share. I believe 
I’-gt the most natural, the most rational, 

ost highlv profitable commercial 
Canada and the United

é'I’f1
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Ladies Furs ai 
îhe Lowest Prices

Ц -з
IS

: -Mr. Bryan was asked in Reading, Pa., 
if he believed in advertising. His reply 
showed him to have a shrewd apprecia
tion of the value of publicity. It was: 
“The fellow who tries to attract busi- 

without advert sing is like the fel-

s ;
Й-* a MlÎLL

m
Wr '

veell -
absolute freedom of trade,

“Pending tlie arrival of 
• that those who have the 

all countries at heart 
the establishment of 

all natural products 
is as public opinion ! 

Hill’s e.rgumetit 
pedal pleading 

got down to 
ludion and 

study of 
■ith him 

United

When you are interested \ 
in Furs you can get absolute 
Quality assurance with cor- 
recti less of Style anil Perfect 
Fiinsii in our goods.

’ill. •am «.■
1

I9
Щ: Jill CSS

low who throws Ills sweetheart a silent 
kiss in the dark. He knows what he is

Did

■: rУ

ТАdoing, but nobody else does:’ 

you see tlie point ?

When Mark Twain was a young and

tlie
■la- saw him one 

der his arm, looking in a shop window. 
“Mr. Clemens,” she said, “I always 

vou with a cigar box under your 
lam afraid you are smoking too

s*
і

. Ipf^Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

; .a V -V - ■ -

Г’У -
su ’I that,” said Mark. “Uni moi- 

iu.”
V
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remedy.

A runaway cow 
high,” made som 
street Saturday.

Merchants art- 
Good sleighing v o 
ment in business.

Have you seen til 
Postcards at A. ( ' 1 

in Text cards. C

Hanson Bros, a j 
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money by making 

now.
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Morin have the stc 
their stock over, 
week.

The Marine Inq- 
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
HCÆ'.ITTV - r»,v’•ЧГ.'-гімп] "И.ЧГ Г. "Я/ •VKl.T<Û«^' «ZT V. * ' I
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tried 1 efore Jus- іі A Scott Act case v ж
' lice Mogov.vn Id ici:IX.

ad. in “Greetings" will restoreAn

Getting' Ready for Christmas |articles lost.

Sçhr. Frances. Oo6«Tiio* is taking in a 
of pulp at the public wharf.

There is style and fit about those over

coats of Frauleys. cargo

------------ <►*»<* :--------0*>f> ——

Bovd Bros, have received a supply of 
American Horse Tonic, the well km vn prior week's business at Lurn-c Saturday .

<Ж>-------------

The Williams Stock Company closed aI

! !
і

remedy. '! . 1 mThe merchant must reach the people 
Greetings goes into

)

Toys, Dolls, Games and Fancy Goods will be on exhibition |
last of this week

F.or weeRs we have been mailing preparations for this, the greatest 
exhibition we have ever held in the interests of the children, and we in
vite you to come and view the innumerable variety of amusing and “ 
instructive toys.

“waving her tail on to Л > business 
the manv h ni.es.

A runaway cow- 
high,’’ made some excitement on 

street Saturday.
Tlie Fisk f loe., Co. are billed tonight 

wishing for snow, t Contis hall in the popular comedy
Merchants are

Good sleighing would make an improve- Queen of the Amazons

ment in business.

The wharf at Be-iver Harbor will be
I

— ♦—<>—1
Have you seen the assortment of Xmas built by James Kane, of West St. John. 

Postcards at A. G. Brown’s. The latest Work will start at once, 

in Text cards. Call and see them.

Raisins at Dewars are selling at 56 
Hanson Bros. adv. makes interesting fc;,rs per box. They are offering big

bargains in Christmas groceries.

Fraulev Bros, are offering specials ill 
overcoats, suits and reefers. They are 
also showing a great line of fins.

!reading. It's up to the public to 
money by making purchases of clothing

now. ж

due. Grant & 
Loo"

-There is a cold snap
have the stovbs to meet it.

Watch their ad. next
Morin 
their stock over.

A.»* 4
• Tiie scarlet fexer situation at Chatham 
seems V have taken a more virulent 

; (orm than in the earlier stages of the 
The Marine Inquiry Board are bound ep-lte„,ic.\ The heaUh authorities, 

to finil things wrong in St.John. S!,me taking every precaution to combat the 
been suspended by Hon. (1.;s ,..,.e

SB
week.

fofficials have 
Mr. Brodeur.

In our Shoe Department- we have made spécial і>reimration s for Christmas 
shoppers. In addition to our immense stock of Felt and Felt Lined shoes, ne 
have a splendid Uneof everything; that is new and correct in Men’s and Women’s 
slippers of all kinds from 25c. to $1.50 per pair.

Special values in Men’s and Boy’s Hockey Boots

A number of new cases of Scarletina 
Hon. Wm. Pngslev has abolished the ,)een reported, but no great alarm

patronage lost in liis department, am ;i„s been caused, ns the type is very mild, 
tenders will be called for supplies when- The'board of health is taking stringent

measures to prevent,.Vne spread of. the

"t .

ever possible.

disease.

the wharf is proceedingWork on
steadily. Quite a crew is employed and (> account o£ the unsafe condition of

work will be continued as long as weather wharf £t Camppbell- the ferry steam-

conditions are favorable. have been it nab і у to make a stopers
there for some weeks. An appropriation 
has been made I; r a new wharf, which it

------------*-♦-------------

Bert Halt, the young man who was so 
badlv injured by flit accidental charge of 
a rifle is gradually improv.ng. He is at 

the Chipman hospital.

------ ----------------------------

is understood will b“ built at once.

Our Christmas display of NecKwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Suspenders, at popular prices, 
surpasses anything ever shown here before, and is sure to he appreciated. To say that the values 

remarkable, only gives a very slight idea of what you may expect.

Your Inspection Invited

The dredge, New Dominion, is work- 

i ing at Matthew’s Çove, l/Etéte.
opposite " the steamboat 

difficult at

A nar-

number of new ; row pas age,Besides installing a . -oHof. uiU;ri, made it extra,.,eh

Sn ТУ Ct^panv to make extensive ithm s ior boats to get in. this passage

the lines lately ac-1 is being made wider, an 1-w til the work
I is completed boats and : teame s can eti-

are

improvements on 

quired. ter without difficulty.

His condition is regarded as very totally <V roved by fire Friday owning.
, The mills had a capacity of 153,000 fett 
per .lav; The loss is pi. cad at twentv- 
tv.o thousand, and insurance amounts

fever.
critical.

X .-I :.r- ' у

___ ч ґР-ffîcuÆmj- 7
Alex. Gibson has resigned as president to u,i- .ecu thousand dollars, 

and manager of the Gibson manufactur
ing- Company and has been granted a, I( u slate(lthat Contractor Reid, who 

handsome pension for the remain , £ , breakwater at North
his life. Col. H. H. McLean has been ' consirncit

elected president.

- M
щ ;;—-

/

Head, Grand Malian, has been awarded 
the contract for the erection of the Seal 
Cove breakwater, tile \\ elchpool wharf 

of the Deer Island wharves. The
-------------♦»»♦-

There is some talk of a 

in town.
moters to hold a meeting 
each week during the winter, 
will be provided for the lovers of the

science of harmonical sounds , interest ; ,,Uo flisappeared Sunday was
the literature of the worhl will ta J®4^ We(]nesi1aY u„fU,r- one of the 
ulated ; debates will develop the latent j

oratorical abilities of the j ,,vas presumed that he stumbled and fell
general good evening s entertain. ■ overboanl. A coroner decided that there
will shorten the long winter nights. _............. jmlieation ot viol(.nce or suicide.

literary society and 
It is the intention of- the pro-1 Saint Andrews wharf contract has no 

evening of 1 vet been awarded.—St. And re vs Paper. 
Music !

"аїрone o 4i
one

------------

• Toe body of George A. Bucknam of aV

Me was near-sighted, and itwharves.

Seasonable GoodsI was no
I He was a contracte, and builder. 45 years 
old, and leaves a 
children.

r-
widow and three

announcement that aThere is
parliament is not liken to meet before 

Hon. Messrs Fisher

an
d
7,v.» »-У

the middle of Jan.
and Lemieux are in Europe, Hon. Mr. A man named John Dawson w-ho said 
Fielding and Sir Frederick Bordon are | he beh n red to St. John fell off the N.В
Fleming ana ou ni c,.u!;,,.rn Railway bain at Musquash
represented as preparing their travelgm vr; . :n,, abont 6.45 o'clock Wednesday 
outfit for a journey to England. Sir eve„ing, and was hadiv hurt. The train 
Wildrid Laurier is en route to Florida for v .,« coming toward the city at the time 
a few weeks It mav be a question and apnnrciV.lv no one on It knew of the fi 
a leu weeks. . . r nccidr-iil as the train kept right along. »

get togetln r ; ,,.p^ voan .pan was taken to the hos- « 
' liital, St. John, Thursday and found to Я 

be dangerously h rt. I

V.-.

c English Mince Meat 
Onions, 10 lbs for 25c.
Raisins a box for ->0c.
Extra quality Pickled Herring 
Choice Black and Oolong leas 
Fresh ground coffee, Зоє.

\ Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Currants, Figs, Dates, 
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel 
Royal Household Flour, SG.7Ô 
Spice of all kinds 30c. lb.—guaranteed pure 
New Yellow Eye Beans and Whole Peas.

Meat Choppers, SI.GO
Coal Ho 1-і and.Shovels, Alarm Clocks. M.lo 
Tarred and Dry Paper, "Never Si ip" II a-se Shoe* 
Calks and Wrenches". Harnesses of a;i kinds. 
l|u’s(" Blanket-t—special, values.

whether parliament will 
much before the 1st of February.

:

a:: rrs лг-. sri жгйтхжії
a building 45 by 30, the upper part to »>e ! 1o . «,stran!J{> fish’: Mb : -лН. to be a j У 
used as a hall. As the business of this 1):ivhard). which appeared off the Maine ( Й 
firm is constantly increasing and ^rc o-acTah-w weeks 'Utaroiig,

workmen are coming ill, Connors Bros. fron, the hf-rrin v. thus : Lift ; 5-і

felt that some place U r amusement. pur- ||V sm'n" of il--dorsal fin. It 1 •->
noses should be provided, and the fine ц,е (Is!: is a inlchard if balances : if a 
building, opened by a grand ban. 4^nSK^W | 

evenings ago, is the result of their efforts ^ ^
in behalf of their emploi ees. “ : ,|j

The basement will he used’ for storing jlamfs. the handsome French coach , u 
canned goods and groceries A tene- s^Wn’sold’to " A g

ment, and sample r- .ans an the second ^ indicate composed of F.

floor. The hall is finished ,n red voi d, , ,, ; ; ,, yr; M(.Keuiin. H. F. Hill. Thos. Ь 
and lias a stage 9x53, hav lives ! foors. c. ... Vhvcll DcWolf,\ W . H. Keye-. [■
and every modern improvement. T'.. • W. 'P'F'^ves’Ч !l"тії Tamk ІЙ _

.seating compact-, ,s-t -0. sb Vdsùr. A. A. Laffin. Joseph Thomas, |п 'І їілв*?Л4І C
Thompson, of Bla"sl,„rhor, who put a ... ' lames «ar^kv blin MamielJ j Л Й Ulj\
о.'..................... .... .... .;;.;T:JI,SïïwLinSSi ПШШ v* ч*е

•Г *'•1!,ІН
residents of Blaik.'s Hart-care to be he traced bark eer JnO \ ears. Ihe . IS «яр-яжя

b—-*.... ......... .. ■ -.^e^eaalSf ——k, ..... « »ing, and Connors Bros, shown com- ^^''".'.^'«ііпріу vVh the idea of in,- ^

mendable spirit ::i tn ;. - norts for the pr<jVU1g the horseflesh in Charlotte id 
well being of all those in their service. eounty.

Нп1)і)<‘гк ;m<l Ovvv Sh<><‘s, Gum Uubbvrs 
and Over Socks.

Our Slock m all lines is complete and 
tsa’t v lots of good tvad(‘s to оії»ч* you.wo

псевятшаьг
................... .. - , „ » -Prices m all Goods the Lowest.

.©©

iIbis work were Rolit.Contractors on 1. Wm

іervision
The

Second Falls, uiiuvf -..hose s-v 
the carpenter work was

вгеживркчізм і. .
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
Wa would be pleas ad to Ь&Д 

you visit our

Brag Stszc
when in EasÇort
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

Come to us With Your 
Orders for Job 

Printing

t Gold Watch Free rtWith every $10.00 worth of Groceries bought v 
here at one time we give a free TicKet on a Gold J 

A Watch, and with every $5.00 worth of Dry Goods 9 
• and Gent's Furnishings bought at one time we give V 

a free TicKet on an Eight Day ClocK.

We have a good assortment of^ 
Ladies Furs, Golf and Norfolk # 
Coats.

PALMER BROS
We are prepared to give a class of worK that is artistic and at a reasonable price 

And we will give it to you on tlme-The wise man will consider tills
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George byMens’ Suits - $5.00 to $18.00 ^

“ Overcoats 7.00 to 15.00
75c. to 2.95 r

Circulation of Greetings, 
“The People’s Paper"'

Geo. C. McCallum
“ Sweaters Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, ЬгасеІ^Р-^* 
watches, chains, charms, etc., wtu...*'^ 

will sell at a great discount.

І

£ Connors Bros., Ltd.:
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. £

American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths’ Coal
Constantly on hand

At the Bargain Clothing Store Send in your subscription at once
think about the cold weather. Stormy, 

j-Ktor what to do. We’ll tell you what you
GENTLEMEN : We want you to 

chilly and snowy days. Don’t ask a 
want for it.

You want a
top shirts, heavy sweater, jumper, reefer or _
good pair socks, felt shoes to keep your feet warm, good rubbers or overshoes to 
keep your feet dry ; a hedty pair mits or gloves to keep your hands warm.

say vou will protect vour body’s hoalth. By buying the goods

heavy cap to keep your head and ears warm, good warm underwear 
Overcoat to keep your body warm ; a

A. C. G1LLM0R
By doing as we

from us vou will protect the health of your pocket book.
We have 10 doz.-moccasins for men and boys. Men’s from 75 cents a pair o 

$1.60. Boy’s from 50 cents up to $1.20. Also Gum Rubbers 15 per cent, cheaper

than elsewhere.

Local Salesman Wanted
і

for St. George
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special lj&t of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals. Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill NurserieJÉ*
(Over 800 acres) 

TORONTO, CANA™*.,,

sq?tS2
<8

ШUnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
WESTfST, JOHN, N. B. jtjWe do anything In the Printing

mGEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders ШEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines Ш© ШStone Cutting and Polishing MachineryShafting Pulleys and Gears

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work m шVisiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS No Théories
a

No Guesses
Ш Ш

The Leader Pneumatic Water Work 
System 4

© Go into the process that produces

The Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences. Water is kept in Cellar and delivered to any 

Part of the house.
Ш Posters

Nectar
Tea

Tickets
ШAgents for 

• Charlotte County

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd’s Hotel. Intending pur
chasers are especially invited to call and inspect. 

System Installed in any part of the County.

/BOYD BROS Invitationsm вш Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 

Statements

FR
И4m ВВ

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.
/ •

PRїй(WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.Шm NotejHeads 
Business Cards 

Dodgers

ввввввввгввввввга

It costs something because it is 

worth something.kind of FEED, Ш mCall on or>rlto us ; prompt attention given orders by mail,
" or write. m W. C. PURVES 9Ф-

HA. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Agents.

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.Greetings Publishing
a------------в-»*——--у *5»-“ ,

Company, Limited
Boyd’s Hotel,

ST. GEORGE, N|*j-
First=CIass Livery and . лріе 

Rooms in Connectioi \
/ft__
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For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

our own

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

brought the host it pair of old boots, 
Ysaye took the boots and handed 
them gravely to the millionaire guest. 
-Hut what am l to do with these?"

RheumatismOne on The Editor.
1 tooth Tarkington, accenting to Every

body's, say* tliat in no state have the 

'«ore “journalistic cntcr-
.11 m his native Indiana, the guest demanded, holding the

A very bad case that was 
cured by persevering with 

an eld time remedy
new s

prise'
While stopping at a little Hoosivr hotel boats awkwardly in his lap beside F. M. CAWLEYin the course of «hunting trip Mr. bi< cup. Ysave smiled vindictively 

Tarkinçton lost one of his clogs 
"Have you • newspaper in town?" he 

askexl of the landlord.

4 ‘Were it not that I had great patience 
and perseverance," writes Mr. Fritz 
Kelfer, well known in London," I 
would still be racked by chronic rheu
matism, which was my unhappy lot for 
three years.

"I didn’t have accute rheumatic fever 
as so many have 
stiffness came on gradually. When I 
kept quiet, as on Sunday, I was free 
from pain,—but being a working man I 
had to move about and the pain was 
simply awful, though after an hour’s 
resting it would subside. .

T got the^idea into my head that al» 
though the pain was in my joints, the 
rheumatic poison was in my blood. My 
druggist said "Ferrozone" was a won^ 
derful blood tonic and I began to use it* 
At firJL it did not help at all, only change 
was a better appetite and more strength. 
Not being a doctor I did not know that 
Ferrozone was all the while working at 
the root|of the disease. I kept right on 
with Forrozone and in three months 
was cured. There is no more stiffness, 
no p*in, and I am as limber as forty 
years ago."

Every kind of Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
Nerve Rain and Blood disorder is quick
ly cored by Ferrozone. 
guaranteed, 50c. per box or six boxes 
for $2.50, at all dealers.

and flung his long locks behind his 
••In Nice," he said, “you ask-car,

ed me after dinner to play lor yqu."Right across the way there, back of 
the shoemaker's," the landlord te.ld Now I ask you to mend these lor

Undertaker andhim. “Rest little paper <>i its sire in me. Each to his trade, you know?” 

the state."
The editor, the printer and the print

er's devil were all doing justice to Mr.

Tarkington with an “in-our midst" 

paragraph when the novelist an і veil.

“I've just lost a dog," Tarkington ex

claimed after lie had introduced himself.’1 
and I'd like to have you insert this 'ad' »^КЙ^іРпйЗа?

for me;-—'Kitty dollars reward for the

return of a pointer dog answering to the nеоггиеїтuaTWШ—— 

name of Rex. Disappeared from the
vard of the Mansion House Monday ..iw°s£S»■»<кїГіЯ»ИЙ5Г5!?*

' Why we are just going to press, sir, " |»»цГам| try Гт. еЬоїи

the editor said, "hut we'll tar only too і»И wfratnrwa «аЛ toil do. 
gl*d to hold the edition for you 'ad.' “ **e<e—

Mr. Tarkington returned to the hotel.

After a few minutes he decided, however 

that it might oe well to add “Xo ques

tions asked" to his advertisement, and 

he returned to the Daily News other.

The place was deserted, save tor tne 

skinny little freckled face devil, who 

sat pervhed on a high stool. gating out 

of the »i*W.

“Where is ееегхКчіх ?" Tarkington 

asked.

'Vn.a to hunt th' ilawg." replies! 

the boy wiihxsnt removing his gare from 

the «listant nekls.- --New York Tele

gram.

with me the pain and

Indigestion Embalmer

night.

I wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

•«ALL DEALERS”

Satisfaction

Miss M. Eager, thé lady who for 
some years was in charge of the Rus
sian imperial nurseries, tells a charm 
mg story concerning the youngest of 
the the Czar s four daughters, the 
Grand Duchess Anastasia, who is 
now seven ye.rs of age. XVe were 
driving in the Nevski one day,- says 
Miss Eager, "and got into a block of 
traffic-

HAMS BiSssf-
Rrrakfksi 
Short Roll 
Urn; Roll

Square Shoulders
BACON

A great many people as
sembled to sec them. Among the 
crowd was a young student, who 
stood with his hands in his coat poc
kets, neither smiting nor taking any 
notice beyond Érownirg severely at 
th. children, 
sitting in my lap. turned to me and 
said:
is ratie. for I bowed to him and be 
took no notice." I told her be 
might not have seen her bow. and

Vtw following good story is told 
concerning Ysave. the famous violin
ist A millionaire bootmaker invit
ed X save to dine with him last year 
in N icx After dinner the million
aire brought out a violin and asked 
X'saye to play. IV musician bit his 
!i}x\ but raking the instrument he 
played several beautiful nxxveattx. 
Afterward, in Vans. Ysaye invited 
the millionaire to dimer in his turn. 
Then-,was a distinguished ewepany 

After dinner. AS they were 
Sfce in the sakxvv a »■ rvant

Mess and 
ClearPOBKf і

Г- EGGSWe are 
ers of Anastasia, who was

■Jnst look at that boy. He0№W returned promptly

TO AMOVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

s&e bowed two or three rimes to him.
and only met a very cold stare in re- 

Tben she said: ‘Poor boy,pres» sponse.
perhaps no one taught him any man
ners. * He doesn't know its polite to 
bow when a lady bows. She pet 
her nee through the carriage window 
and kissed her hit le hand to him 
again and again. Even got student 
could not resist. He storied broadly, 
and toot ос ins cap and bowed to 
the child, who tzntd to 
said: “Oh. the dear boy. Now be

*11

John Hopkins
Win* Hem, Laundry, ST. JOHN. X- K Besides carrying a complete stock of First Class Caskets. Robes aad all other 

funeral supplies, which I am prepared to sell 50 per s.enL less than any competitor, I 
hare Lately added to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I will sell from 
Fourteen to Twenty Dollars. I have abo a good line of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fourteen Dollars.

1908TSOTFined Hewn. Kirw-Owss Uadneis. 
W<wk tXw OwkfctT.
-.V» Wednesday. Kr-oy-

Uawky webbed
y swd SKuùty.

Beaver Harbor Hotel arsd

t knows. I tiiidit him. ’Truatias a* the bortwr. The «me» ckamiag mart I* ftf iwewiy

Rxery fwavewkece **4 wturt « w»*fnue price--
Ci

BOATING FISHING GYNN1NG. 

Firs* Class Livery he fieettWee
■ аж* jHurcbrs vhh earsexs saA

Refesc scch азі üxassc ж 
Con fi

-"S _Trows *1 tetiwi every «ley w* arrival of S*. Mb *****

Proprietor1
Mr. Bl’s

TtÿïiHe. st5r азі sere.FRED PAUL
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County. N. П. Anyone requiring anything In this line, will do 

well to examine my stock and get prices 
for themselves. Pay no attenlton to the 
Middleman or hired agent but satisfy your, 
self with me personally.

The
Yob look at a hoosewab who his *To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

p&tiot Sac her rhiigs. irA Дезе things 

Д there places. and ôd a wcoaa 

who s systematic in her work: and 

■when -ne needs anything she aa 
pci her hard- oo.rr in a 

5îbî plane and eaSnines whenever 
thee is going to be ten work, rxtru. 

cooking, esm washing, em. and she 

know» зеанепалгі just what mere is 

to do. ami what she wares to do it 

with. Her work moves along Eke 
clockwork, and when Де deck 
strikes twelve she is ready to pet 
the viciais ocl the table. The 
are net hfratrrec—they eat their dm- 
der and get out of - trie way. and her 
work goes oa actiMing 
gramme, and nobody's rime is wasted 
by her procrastination. 51k h on 
rime, the glory or her husband, the 
beiowed of he- children, and the ad
mirer of all who know her. Alai 
this same woman, so exact ia her 
doings gets more гіше to rest aad 
read and irestmek her children in lie 

I paths of right and Де social duties 
Дет owe to aIL Ladies, we hep* 

t yoa are of this class receiving the 
1 blessings of soar husband, and the 
■ praise of all who know you.

;

іХошатр sar

■Cft, ».
-

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past

to pre-

ЄО
It is the 

social
Our xititre Al I lufir.

Patents
miSr* eweedalі

beta*. TV» cannot Itowjhte without
Ье a» 

chnr-4 proper «цтТйігяав of Kit 
ter without the home iadi 
heart when fberesved and fiaappi 'ri * 
tare» So«}r«fe*e to heme rife and sym
pathy. No цаг^ і Jso attractive to the

The
X

: it is thejheart'* mortal ri-з». -
: <т

t

All goods will be delivered FREEa father sÿaataiamg ДЛпеаее: there is 
"the husband's protemoc aad a wile tea- ; To a young lady who. apropos Де 

; question of Sabbath observance. ' ask- . 
ed if she might bathe m the Jftianne 
on Sunday, Bishop Potter replied і 

t my dear young lady, à a see
■ ever which I Ь-v- -K- hmsdrctioo,1 _ " ' ^

v e
lier sympathy: there ps the drde of
loving brothers and sisters" happy in

sc out these? А^'іеюіаЬоо. a painful.
gloomy pilgrimage “tiltoegh desert

!

m

iW
ew

iiid̂

і
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THE -GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
4Distribution of Seed Grain and #***»»****9***»*&»%

Potatoes from His Centrai |
Experimental Farm,

Ottawa, 1908 9

I w m 0FOB COLD Collector’s Notice «L
A yard Anderson, Bridgetown, <j/ , . ,

<l> _ , , М/ Man ami woman without iamih. to , . , , л._ . , _
0> Lumberman and proprietor of a <•/ take charge <.• the- -tel at Iilack’s The heirs of the Gideon Knight Estate
$ Liven stable, save he has used Ê Harbor mid !,, drive team for Connors Parish of Penttfield, County of Charlotte,

Api.lv stating salarv aivl :,rc hereby notified to pay the amounts 
assessed against the said estate as follows: 

Poor and Countv Rates Road Taxes 
' $4.30 

3.70

v
'V<1/ Bros. Ltd. 

$, ages to
*

WEATHER liv instruction of the Hon. Minister of 
Agiiciuture a distribution is being made 
this season of samples of superior sorts 
of grain and potatoes to Canadian farjn- 

, ers for improvement of seed. The stock
We have had a lung, mild Fall which kept away the j (ot distribution his been secured mainly 

thom-ilt of your 1 HI vino fall or winter goods, but cold weather : from the Experimental farms at Indian $

is here at last and perhaps it will be colder sail, which will sam[}les consist of oats, spring wheat, ^
COlimel noil to llUV hearv clothes -for YOU and for your barley, peas, Indian corn (for ensilage * №

; * 1 ' ‘ * only) and potatoes. The quantity of '«ЄЄЄ«ЄЄ«ЄС«€« ЄЄЄ6Є ЄЄ6Є*
СПІІф'СП. і 0і ls sent is 4 lbs., and of wheat or n

EMPIRE LINIMENT.<6
CONNORS BROS. LTD.,w SI. 501902

Black’s Harbor, N. B. 19(13 
. ............................... 1904

*<l> 1.50<|> in his stables and finds it has * 
<|i no equal for Horse Distemper, <|> 
® and just used it on a valuable 
Ф beast with wonderful results.

Bridgetown, N. S.,
Eeb. 20th., 1907.

1.502.50
3.50 
4.1(1 
6.00 
6.00

with* the cost of advertising, the same 
within two months, otherwise the Real 
Estate will be sold or other proceedings 
ta’- cu to collect the same.

1.201905
1906
1907
1908

1.20«

Have One 
Doctor

m 1.20* ■ I 1.20«

IXV. H. JUSTASON, 
Collector of Rates 

Pennfield, N. B.
No sense in running from one 
doctor to another. $2lect the 
best one, then stand by him. 
Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you are sick. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs 
and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.

Wbv don't vou bin- aow when variety is large ? You barley 5 ib»., sufficient in each case ‘“;ranaJ:an ft.il-.
14 і». tt . cnw one-twentieth of an acre. I lie іьуСЖЖжСІ ИдСІжЖ лЖЖ Uvlc.-m have your choree ra price* ami quality. Here are some jp„, » »_____

of our splendid prices : toës weigh 3 lbs. each. A quamtvofj Ш ГиГсЗІСІЗ
of each of the following varieties has 
been secured for this distribution.

-Banner, Danish Island, Wide-

Dated Sept. 30, 1908.

L
KM'Shaker Blankets at 98 cents per pair The Leading Benevolent and 

Fraternal Insurance Society 
oi Canada

Oats
Awake, White Giant, Thousand Dollar,
Improved Ligowo, all white varieties.

WHEAT.—Red varieties, (Beardless),
Chelsea, Stanley and Percy (early beard- GIX ING S500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
less); Preston, Huron and Pringle's 
Champlain (early bearded. (White varie- j 
ties. White Fife (beardless) Bobs (early

11-4 Shaker Blankets at $1.23 per pair
A splendid assortment of outing flannel and Haunellette

Call on us when in 
Eastport

:
f.

suitings.t. jM We publish our formulas
ЖШ •« We benish alcohol

Æmmrn 7 from our medicines %Dress goods, heavy cloth coats, skirts and furs. 
Millinery Department you can liave your choice of a hat for 
Sundav. a hat for Monday, and liais for everyday.

Big assortments in footwear, Jeatherwear and rubber- 
Also great snaps in ladies’ Ovrershoes.

In our AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

and see why some of the largest con
sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness.

A

AU young men from 18 to 45 years of ! 
j age are cordially invited to join.bearless).

Barley.—Six-rowed. —
Always keep a box of Ayer’s Pills in the 
house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and 
then, will ward off many an attack of 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache.

1 How many years has your doctor known 
these pills? Ask him all about them.

Tforto by the J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mess.——

Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

Me usury, j 
Odessa, and Mansfield. Two rowed.— 
Invincible and Canadian Thorpe.

. Field Peas.—Arthur and Golden

R.JJOIN NOWwear.

D. BASSEN Has a 
AgeVine.

Indian Corn (for ensilage).—Early 
sorts, Angel of Midnight. Compton’s 
Earlv and Longfellow; later varieties, 
selected Learning Early, Mastodon 
and WhitelCap Yellow Dent.

Potatoes.—Early varieties, Roches
ter Rose, aud Irish Cobbler. Medium 
to light varieties., Carman No. 1. Money 
Maker. (Gold Coin and Dooley, 
later varieties^as a rule more]j*oductive 
tlian the earlier kinds.

Only cine sample can he sent to each 
applicant,, lienee if an 
ceives a sample of oats he cannot also 
receive one of wheat, barley, peas,

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to""4 V

M. T. KANEFRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANF.Y 
ALEX. D. HERRON

St. Georg'eCarleton Street Manufacturer ami Dealer in Monumental ami General Cemetery 
Work of the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. JJ

c
Car 

with 
and і 
these, 
but, 
count 
and i 
dusli 
tent, 
the p 
b e ac 
will 1 
be so

The St. Stephen Business College -шThe
LORN VILLE First class work guar

anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand-

REOPENS !Mrs. .‘James McAfee and Mrs. XVm. 
Murry spent a pleasant week in St. 
John, returning home Monday last.

Mrs. John Galbraith of this place is

15

Monday, September 28th.і
individual re-

ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

SHORTH AND- The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil-

ti ill.
Indian com or potatoes, lasts of names 
from one individual, or applicants for 

than one sample for one household,

Mr. Rob;. Knox lias gone to the 
woods, at Musquash with his lean:.

Mr. John A. Lent is in St. George, in 
the interest of the Williams Manufactur
ing Co.

Mr. Thomas Wilson is confined to his 
home by illness. Dr. Morris of Fair- 
ville is in Lttenilar.ee.

XVe will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char- 

, .. lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

■ I IMPORTER AND

-4V
■ Jmore

cannot be entertained. The samples 
will be sent free of charge through the 
mail.

Applications should be addressed t<1 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may be sent in any time 

! from the 1st of December lo the 15th ot

J

; I
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.! !

are p 
tion 
Mot. 
hand 
ingl 
men. 
less t 
of r;

M. T. CRABBE, Prill. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free* DEALER IN

Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites

I MASCARENEapdiruary ; after which the lists «fill і e 
âjÉtÿd. so that the samplts aske I for 
ЦЩГье sent out in good time for sowing. 
Applicants should mention the variety 
thev prefer, with a second sort as an al
ternative. Applicants will be filled in 
the order in which they are received, so

Farm -

The Thimble club met at Edith Cham
bers Thursday evening.

Miss Wilena Maxwell is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. J. Chubb this week.

Mrs. P. Cameron spent a few days in 
L’Etete last week.

Misses Mattie and Rena Matthews 
and Mr. Baker spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Roscoe Burgess.

Mr. Wellington Dick called on friends 
here Sunday.

Miss Florence Hawkins visited friends 
in L’Etete this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess have 
moved in Matthew Mitchells house for 
the winter.

George Chambers spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. Frank McManus is spending his 
holidays with friends here.

We are’pleased to see
і BL-LLIy granites a specialty•f:< all xvlio are looking lor Street Cars pass the door. 

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence. 165-11. West St. John, N. 13.
Works Opposite Ced.ir H.ll Cemetery. s'

and prompt 

Service.

can
thri
tionFirst Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN =

long as the supply of seed lasts.
advised to apply earlv to avoi d 

■ possible disappointment. Those apply
ing for Indian corn or potatoes should 

! bear in mind that the corn is not usually 
distributed until April, and that potatoes 
cannot be mailed until danger from 
frost in transit is over. No postage is 

* required on mail matter addressed to the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director of Experimental Farms.

Vers are

Watchmaker, Jeweller
and Graduate Optician

We

*Apothecary who
wro

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine We! have just received the NEW 
EDI59N AMBER0L RECORDS and 

— \ combination attachments for play-
Ц. v Tf/S ing either the old 2 minute record, 
W. a- or the new Amberol record which

runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new
ГмпіГомТпТ' " i5n0,*rger

If you have a Phonograph, 
bring it in and have the new at
tachments put on so that you can 
play either Record. -■> ^

Mac
tS

/ S!50 Years a Drug Store
CORRESPONDENCEWhen you want the BEST at the 

LOWEST PRICE come to . . . .

HAVEY $ WILSON - -
EASTPORT, ME.

St. George, Nov. 26th, 1908. EJThe Fight AgainstTo the Editor of Greetings
Sir : You know that it has been an es

tablished fact, since year of one, tliat you 
cannot take a given power, say a one 
H. P. and generate 1000 H. P. from it, 
or say 10,000 H. P.

Now I am prepared to prove tliat this 
be done and satisfy any one with or-

%the White PlagueDRUGGISTS 1 @2Г
; A simultaneous campaign against tub- 

culdsis is in operation in nearly all the 
civilized countries in the world. Medical 

Koch did not •
(Successors to E. C. Shend & Co.) " V»r science is on its mettle, 

work the sudden miracle of cure ; but in 
the more enlightened treatment of the

can
dinary intellect that it can be done. It 
requires no model, and strange to say,

I while I was working fat a tide harness 
j latch , I found I had discovered thiji 14 

and did not know it, being

EYES SCIENTI- ^ ■
.ч disease, the establishment of sanitaria ; 

the improved knowledge of sanitation ; 
thp larger welcome to the healing air 
and sunshine—the hope is now express
ed that the dread plague, which is more 
deadly than war, and which claims 5,000 j 
victims annually in our own fair and і 
healthful country, will be finally stamped 
out.

.VA FICALLY TEST-Every Package of■4,
years ago,
overlooked because I was working to 

$ j build a machine to run itself.
* Y'ours respectfully,

JAMES. W. MURRAY.: TIGER TEA ED FREE.
*»

Governments have been slow to deal 
with a disease which saps the energy of 
a nation, because, in the first place, its 
victims, owing to the insidiousness 
which marks the malady, do not claim 
immediate attention ; and in the second 
place, they have not as yet come to un
derstand that it is a primary duty to ►— 
charge themselves with the public I 
health ; aud, consequently, owing to the 
neglect of the local authorities, the in- Я 
difference of the people themselves, the 
callousness which is engendered by the і 
sense of inevitability, the disease has [ 
been allowed to work its ravages prac
tically unchecked.

XX'ith the alarm sounded, and the at- ■ 
tention of medicai science, a resolute 
fight is being conducted against tuber
culosis in all enlightened centers. The 
anti-tuberculosis exhibition in Montreal 
has been highly instructive, and should 
be productive of the most beneficial re
sults, especially in the way of fuller 
knowledge as to treatment in the home, 
iii the earlier stages of the malady.

This is not enough, however, and the ! 
touring van, as they have it in Ireland 
through the fine initiative of Lady Aber
deen, is to he inaugurated in this 
province. It is felti howrever, that the 
urgency of the case demands govern
mental aid, and this, too. isto be sought.

It would be a blot upon our modern 
civilization if a disease which is entirely 
preventable, and which, when it does ! 
occur, is curable, should longer be al- j 
lowed to decrimate the people because 
of a lack of such governmental aid as ! 
wound render the campaign against it ! 
effective.

is put up in St. John warehouse, carefully blended, packed and labelled. * 
Tiger Tea is shipped to the many points from which it is distributed to ^ 

the consumers.
The consumers' children save up the cardboard ends of packages for 

> which thev get dolls as stated on circulars. 
k See also" circular about Gold XX’atch for Dec.

See Circulars for Silver Waiters.

1 J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcIі
ч> St. George, N. B.Young’s Block

PENNFIELD RIDGE. Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.*

Jі Miss Theresa Tatten has returned 
j home after a pleasant visit with relatives 
j at L’Etete. Mr. John McAdam is slow- 
ly recovering fronqhis recent illness.

Miss Mary Daley spent Friday in St. 
George.

Wild cats are reported plentiful this 
season. Two3men'at!’rocologan shot a 

j fine deer on Tuesday last but while they 
were away for their team, two wild cats 
dragged it away. They were able to 

, track them on account of the light snow 
and found their ’deer not 'much injured 

I as the wild cats were notlvery savage.

Henry Austin spent] part of last week 
with Melvin Dunbar.fand was successful 
in securing a fine deer.

Mr. A. B. Hawkins has returned from 
a business trip to St. John.

m

Hunting Time!0. H. BROWN A. W. BeckettDealer in We are ready with everything you need to bring 
down thl largest game.

The combination 12 gauge Double Shot gun and 
■ 30—39 Rifle is a winner. Call and see.

і
!

Newspapers and Periodicals ffanufact’ring Confectioner
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 1 and Baker

and Soria Water IWholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Wholesale arid. Retail
’,M

ptly ^tended to CHERRY’SMail Orders

MAINEEASTPORT

Paint and Hardware Store I
EASTPORT, ME. I

Opposite Post Office
The many friendsjof (Bessie Daily are34 Water Street

pleased to see her out, afterjlier Severe

LOST Maine illness-Eastport1 Mrs. Jas. Dunbar spent Monday with
Mrs. Albert Latten.On Monday* near Boyd’s hotel, a

parcel containing «dress pattern. Will
Greetings office.

N DIXON

j Miss Ida Maxwell of St.^Georgejs
Try Greetings for Job Work visiting lier sister Mrs. D. A. Boyd. 4-e leavefinder
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